
THE CITY.
House of the Good Shepherd.

cannot gratify lug ou r
when they understand (he object, to lenrn
that the Religious or Sisters of the order of
our Lady of the Good Shepherd are about
establishing one of their houses in this city.
A property for their use has been purchased
Of John W. Brown, Esq, for the sum of
9 1,500, and the deed for ttic eiune entered for
record, I'OBseBsfon is to bo given on the
1st of May next. The property is thus de-

scribed in the deed :

AM that part of lots Nob. 8 and 0 in La-
tham's addition to the city ot Columbus
beginning at a point on East Spring street
84 feet west of the intersection of Spring
and Latham streets, south side; thence
southward, at right angles with Spring
street, 100 feet: thence westward, on the
south Hue of lot No. 9, 44 feeU thence north-
ward, at right angles, 100 feet to the lino of
Spring street; thence eastward, from the
center of the wall dividing the houses num-
bered 151 and 153 East Spring street, to the
place of beginning, with tlio house and im- -

iiroveinents thereon, as the east house of
ou Spring street, Colum-

bus, Ohio.
The aim of the Sisters of the Good Shep-

herd, in establishing their Houses of Refuge,
as they may be called, is nothing less than
to reclaim and thoroughly reform the most
abandoned and hardened of their own sex.
In order that the reader may understand
more fully the object alined at by the Sis-

ters and their mode of procedure to attain
it, we make the following extract from the
Report of the House of the Good Shepherd
In New York City, dated Feb. 20, 18G5 :

. It is a House of Correction, attempting
by moral means alone to reform the worst
abuses and to provide a home, a quiet and
happy retreat for the inmates of ttie houses
of infamy. Although the Sisters live in
separate houses, yet one or more of them
are always present, night and day, to direct
and control the penitents, In their various
duties, striving always to gain their affec-
tion, in order to be able to bring them to
contrition and remorse.

On application to the Institution, as loner
as any room remains to accommodate them,
young women coming from any part of the
country, or of any religion whatever, are
received without beinjr tiuestioned, and the
same uniform kindness Is paid, and the
same accommodations and training provi-
ded for all, witluut the least regard being
paid to the particular religion to which
they have been educated.

As no forco is lined to compel persons to
enter the Institution, so they are under no
restraint to remain; but on application to
the Mother Superior, can at any time leave,
though while under protection, they always
remain witinii tne enclosure, viiero they
are trained, educated to useful occupations,
and when thoroughly reformed, the Religi-
ous give them a perpetual home, or send
them into the world safe, useful and virtu-
ous members of society.

Tho labors of the Sisters have been at-

tended with the happiest results, not only
on account of tho number who have been
received into the establishment, but be-
cause, in most instances, those who have
entered havo been entirely and thoroughly
converted.

The Institution Is divided into three
Classes, each of which is entirely separated
from one another, excluding alLconiniuui-catlon- s

between the respective inmates.
The first consists of Magdalens, who are"

penitents who have been converted, and
are leading tho life of Religious, under the
rule of tho third Order of St. Theresa.

The Second Class is that of the penitent
women and girls who havo been received
Into the Asylum in order to be converted.

The Third Class is that of the reservat-
ion, composed of children who are in dau-g- cr

of falling, and mostly those of bad pa-
rents.

of Miss St. Clair

Tna Opera House Benefit of Miss St.
Cmir. There was a good audience at the
Opera House last night, considering the vi-

olent snow storm early in the evening. Tho
romantic drama'of the "Gipsy" went off
with eclat. The scenes presented were
beautiful, wild, romantic, and the incidents
thrilling and startling. Miss Sallie St. Clair
never appeared to better advantage, and
this is Baying a great deal, than as Cynthia,
the Zingara. Her looks, manner and voice,
showed that she had a true conception of
the character she was portraying.

The other characters in the drama found
their proper representatives in Messrs. Hud-

son, Howard, Lewis and Ellsler, and Mrs.
Ellsler, Mrs. Bradshaw, and others of the
Opera Uouse.company. The Gipsy dance,
the songs, the auction, the grand tableaux,
&c, were excellent, and elicited general ad-

miration and applause.
To-nig- ht that accomplished artiste, Miss

Sallie St. Clair, takes a benefit, and one of
the most splendid bills of the season is pre-

sented lor the occasion. Mr. Charles Bar-ra- ss

will appear in his original, eccentric;
and exquisitely humorous personation of
Vertigo Morbid in the comedy of the "Hy-

pochondriac," In which Miss St. Clair will
also appear as Marttia Snif kins. She will
also personate the principal character in
the noted drama, full of romance and fine
scenery, called ""The Wept of the

. We predict this evening will witness one
of the largest and finest audiences that ever
graced the proscenium of the Opera House.

BARRAS as the Great Hypochondriac.

Warrant Issued. A warrant was issued
yesterday by G. V, Meeker, Esq,' for the
arrest ot William B. Jones, on an affidavit
charging him with having struck Cyrus W.
Shall a violent blow on the1 head with a
brick, ffi which bis skull was fractured.
il'c. Shaft, is uuder tho care of Dr. Gard,
and lies, we understand, In a critical condi-

tion,,,, Jones was arrested yesterday, and
'held for a preliminary examination before
Esq. Meeker this evening. . . .

Arrested. A committee-ma- n for pro-
curing recruits to fill out the quota of a

,'sub-distri- ct in" & 'distant county, was yes-

terday morning arrested for passing and
having In possession counterfeit bills on
the StatdBank of Indiana,' and brought be-

fore G. W. Meeker, Esq, presiding In the
police court In the absence ot Mayor

'Thomas. The committee-ma- n, who is re-

ported to; be a gentleman of wealth and
good standing in his county, entered into a
recognizance, with ample security, for his
appearance before the Mayor on Thursday
morning, the 10th lnst for a preliminary
examination on the charge preferred.

'

iVi,
, Grand Laughing Night at the Opera

House.

Police Court. Yesterday morning G,
Meeker, Esq, presiding in the absence

Of Mayor Thomas, fined Robert Scales, for
Intoxication and disorderly conduet, 13 and
costs. Two cyprlans vwere fined $1 and,
costs each. All three falling to pay, were
locked up. John Lewis, for forestalling
the market, was fined 13 and costs, which
he paid. . ;

Strengthen your vest buttons and sco
Barras.

Roster of the 191st O. V. Ij The fol-

lowing arc tho field and line ofHccrs of the
191st O. V. I., organized at Camp Chase on
Tuesday last. It will take its departure
for the front this afternoon:

Colonel Robert L. Klmbcrlv, of Clove--lan- d;

Lieut. Col. Edward M. JJriscoll, of
Cincinnati: Major Nathaniel J. Manning,
of Woodstield; Surgeon James W. War-fiel- d,

of Jlarncsvillc: Assistant Surgeon-- It.
F. McKinnon, of Huntsvllle; Adjutant--Ed
ward A. Kit.tnlller, ot Newark; Quarter-mast- er

David J. Thompson, of Columbus.
Company A John L. Kelly, Captain;

Samuel I. Lenenger, 1st Lieut.; Stephen
B. l'ortcr, 2d Lieut.

Company B John Wlmmcr, Captain; J.
Frank McGlnnes, 1st Lieut.; Wm. Wright,
2d Lieut.

Company C Sumner T. Smith, Cantain:
John N. Diekerson, 1st Lieut.; Henry Ilen- -
sci, zu jicut.

Company D John W. Sprlnjr, Cant.:
James II. Stewart, 1st Lieut.; John II. Snoots,
M L,ieut.

Company E George E. Richards, Capt;
Allen Wrliall, 1st Lieut.; llenry S. Doggett,
2d Lieut.

Company F Peter Dow, Capt Peter
Stamats, 1st Lieut.; Wilson W. Batch, 2d
Lieut.

Comnanv G Thomas Ifinnev. Cunt.:
John iicymer, 1st Lieut.; Timothy F. De- -
veny, zu j,ieut.

Com nan 7 II John E. Traev. Cant.:
James It. Jollcy, 1st Lieut; Zcnas Keller,
2d Lieut.

Company I James E. Lawrence. Cant.:
Nathan Thomas, 1st Lieut; Wm. B. Erwln,
2d Lieut.

Company K Wm. T. Payne, Capt;
, 1st Lieut; , 2d'Lleut.

Miss St. Clair in Two Great Pieces.

The Atheneum. The Magic and Gilt en
tertainment at the Atheneum continues to
grow more and more interesting and at
tractive. Last evening was greatly enjoyed
by the assembly present, who were highly
gratified with the magical performances of
Professor MazzonI, and the distribution of
the hundred gifts. Among these,' a watch
worth $25 was drawn by W. H. Cocklngs,
who is on Ills way to Sherman's army.

This evening the entertainment will bo
continued, and another hundred gifts dis-

tributed, Including a lounge worth 125, a
silver tea set worth $30, and a watch worth
$25.

There will bo a matinee after-

noon at three o'clock, when the price of ad-

mission will be only 15 cents.

Resigned and Discharged. Capt. Eras-tu- s

Guy, 2Gth O. V. I, and Capt. Jacob V.
Conklin, 43th O. V. I, resigned.

Captaiu E. D. House, COth O. V. I, and
Capt. John E. Wyatt and 2d Lieut. Charles
G. Miller, 8th O. V. C, honorably dis-

charged.

Two Brilliant Stars at the Opera House.

CITY ITEMS.
Wanted to Kent,

By a good tenant, a house containing
five or six rooms. Apply to "T," States-
man olllce. inhO

Democratic City and Township
Notice is hereby given that the Democ-

racy of the city of Columbus and of Mont-

gomery township will meet on Friday, tho
17th of March, 1S03, between the hours of
7 and 9 o'clock P. M, at the usual places of
holding elections, to appoint delegates to
attend a city and township convention to
meet at the City Hall, on Saturday evening,
March 18, at 7 o'clock P. M, to nominate
city and township officers to be elected on
tho 1st Monday of April next.

No. of No. of
Dol. Del.

1st Ward 8 6th WarJ 10
2nd " 3 7th " 0
3rd " 3 8th " S
4th " 6 th " 1
6th " 8 Montgomery twp... 4

By order ot City Executive Committee.

To the Democracy of Franklin
County.

Notice is hereby given that the Democ-

racy of Franklin county will meet on Fri-

day, the 17th of March, 1SC5, between the
hours of three and six o'clock, P. M, in
the townships, and from seven to nine
P. M, in the wards, at the usual places of
holding elections, to appoint delegates to
attend the County Convention to meet at
tho City Hall in the city of Columbus, on
Saturday, the 18th of March, at 11 o'clock,
A. M, for the purpose ot nominating a can-

didate tor the olllce of Superior Judge for
this county.

The following is the number ot Delegates
allotted to each Ward and Township, based
upon tho vote of last Fall for George B.
McClellan for President, allowing one for
every fifty votes, and an additional one for
every fraction over twenty-fiv- e votes so
cast:
1st Ward . S Plain Township 8
ad " . S Mifflin " ..3
3d " . 8 Clinton " 4
4th " . 8 Pony " S
6th " . 8 Sharon " a
th M .10 Hlendon " 1

nh " . 8 Washington " 3
8th " . 9 Norwich " 3
9th " 4 Franklin " i. 6
Montgomery Township.. 4 Drown 1
Madison " .. 8 Prairie " 3
Hamilton " ..3 Pleasant " 8
Truro " ..4 Jackson " 8
Jefferson " ..4

Thos. Arnold, Chairman,
, Joseph Falkekbach,

M. Train ok,
8. 1. McCoy,
John G. Edwards,
B. L. Rees,
J. If. Lowf,
Fred. Neiswander,

Central Committee.
8. I. McCoy, Secretary.

"An Ounce of Prevention la worth
n Pound of Cure'." This old and ever
true maxim is fully exemplified in the use
of "Pinkekton's Wahoo and Calisaya'
Bitters." Hundreds and thousands have
been saved from fevers by the daily use of
these Bitters. We said "daily," because they
should be used as a beverage. They are a
vegetable tonlo and will injure no one, but
on the contrary do all good who use them.
They help circulation, restore a lost appetite,
and greatly promote the action of the diges-

tive organs, and never fail to counteract the
bad cflccts produced by the change of cli-

mate or water. Travelers should not do
without them. They aro pleasant to tho
palate, and will invigorate and strengthen
the whole system. - Try one bottle it will
put new life In you, and make you feel that
there is a cure for your case. We know they
are the best Bitters ever oflered to the world.

For sale by J, IV. Barcus & Co, Stein-berg- er,

Fairchild & Co., and O. Roberts &''
Co, Druggists. ,. . marl-2- w .

'' '
For Sale

A buslnes of $300,000, together with stock
of Clothing and Furnishing Goods will be
sold on reasonable terms. Apply to O. C.!
Adams & Co, No. 1S5 Union Block, Colum- - j

bus,0.' ' ,,:

Satisfactory reasons given for sole,
ieb25-d- tf ' " i

Peter Martin's Hot Air Furnaces.

Commendation from Iflr.E. P. King-Icy-
,

Superintendent of tlioCoinnibua
Public Reboot, nnd from II. II. II nr.
ney, Superintendent of tho Circle-
vlllo Union School. j

Columiiub, February 15th, 18G5.
To icfiom this may Cuncr.ni: .

Peter Martin, of Cincinnati, hns placed
his Patent IsirnovKD Hot Air Furnaces
In our High School and District School No.
5. The Furnaces in District No. 5 havo
been in use two years; thoso in tho High
School during this winter. So far they
have given entire satisfaction. For

in wanning, quality of heat, econo-
my of fuel, and promptness of action, they
deserve special commendation. Icheer-full- y

recommend Mr. Martin's Furnaces to
any who may desire an excellent mode of
heating. E. D. Kinosley,

Supt. of Public Schools of Columbus.

Cinci.EVii.LE, Feb. lGth, 18G5.

The Warm Air Furnace invented and
manufactured by Mr. Peter Martin, of Cin
cinnati, was put into the Union school
building of this city in November last, and
thus far it has given entire satisfaction. It
surpasses other furnaces In tho following
Important particulars: It has, compara-
tively, a greater heating surface; produces
a larger volume of heat with a given amount
of fuel ; the condition of tho air in respect
to temperature, moisture and purity, Is su-

perior; the admission of cold air, tho sup
ply of warm air for the several rooms, and
tho fires, are more easily regulated.

To avoid scorching and decomposing tho
air, as Is done, to some extent, by other hot-a- ir

furnaces, and to secure to each room an
abundant supply of pure, fresh air, warmed
to a pleasant temperature, as well as to pro-

tect tho wrought-iro- n air-flu- from
the effects of the fire, it is essential that
the warm air-flu- es leading to the school
rooms, should bo at least twelve
Indies in diameter. This will insure the
influx of such a largo and rapid c irrentof
fresh air a3 to prevent the wrought-iro- n

Hues from being overheated, and thus secure
tho durability of tho furnace, and keep the
warm air In a healthful condition. It is
deemed proper to State in this connection,
that oiir Board of Education was induced
to order Mr. Martin's Furnace, because two
other furnaces had beeu previously used in
oureehool edifice without satisfactory rc
suits, and because, after a careful examlna
tion of a largo number ot furnaces and
other motlcs-o- f warming school houses and
other public edilices, not only in Western,
but also in Eastern cities, Mr. Martin's was
believed to be decidedly tho best.

II. II. Barney,
Supt. Circlevillo Union School.

ftibl7-t- f

The Poor Man's Friend Why? bc
cause at a trilling expeuso he can be rnn
manently cured of Catarrh by the use of
Dr. I). II. Seelye's Liquid Catarrh Remedy.
Ordinary cases cured by one bottle never
known over three bottles to bo required in
tho most obstinate cases. Sue advertise-
ment. mrO-dl- w

Has Nature an antidote for acquired discasoeT All
who suffer believe they ought to and can be ourcd.
The Plantation Hitters prepared bj Dr. Druko
of New York, have no doubt benefitted and cured
moro persons of Dyapcpiia, Norvousiic.ie, Sour Stom-sul- i,

IiOM uf Appotlte, Sinking Wvaknouo, UcncnJ
Debility, and Mental Despondency, than any othor
articlo in cxmtoDco. They are oomposcd of tho pur-
est root and herbs, carefully prepared, to be taken as
a tooioandgontlo stimulant. They arc adnpted to
any ago or condition of life, and are exteusivoly pop-

ular with mothers anJ portions of sodentary habits.
mchS-dawJ-

FOIt SALE.
AJLARGE ItRICK HOUSE AND A

double Frame House, on Scioto stroot. tiold
scparatgly or together. Apply to

J.N'O. SHOUT.
L, M, U. A A. Kepair nhnrtt,

fob 13-- tf ' Columbus, Ohio.

For Sale.
IIOI SES AND LOTS ONSEVERAL between Itroad and State stroets,

and one on Front between Town and Rich stroets.
For particulars inquire of

JOHN SHORT,
Office of L. MCA (J. R. K. Shops.

Columbus, O. February 4tb. 1865. tfebt-d3i- n

FOB HALE.
FINE COTTAGE RESIDENCE ON

L EAST TOWiN STUEET.

1TOII HALE.
'1VO BRICK HOUSES, ND LOTS,

liixk Sirr, alin r.n PR A M IS II ll if

and lot, desirably situated.

FOB SALE. k

HOUSES AND LOTS, SMALLSIX oonveniont to business, aud cheap,

. fobs1le.(.
Q ACRES OF GOOD LAND; ALSO. 45

sores, well improved, 5 tuilos from Columrux-als-
a nree number of in and out Lots in tho City of

Columbus.

Call and see. Office, Ho. 13 East Rich street,
Ohio.

jan91d3mo W. STRAIN,

DANCING- - SCHOOL
AT

AMBOS HALL.

MR. S. S. PINNEY
GIVE THE SECOND LESSONWILL the new term to his Juvenile Clan, on

SATURDAY" MORNINU next. MARCH 4rn. at
8X o'clock, and in the afternoon, at IX o'clock;
and tnen on aen succeeding Saturday, at tne earns
hours.

TERMS Four Dollars per quarter, in advance.
Positively no visitors admitted without tickets:

Nor will'upils be admitted hereafter without tick-
ets.

An Evenine Class for Adnl's will be formed on
MONDAY EVhNINO, MARCH 13th. Terms-F-ive

join said C ass will please call at the Music Store
ol Messrs. neuter, uresei a jo mr information.

Private Leasoas given at the Hall, or at private
residences.

Musio Furnished for Parties & Balls.
All orders loft at the Musio Store of Messrs. Solti-e- r,

Drosel A Co., will be promptly attendod to,
MT Pupils and Visitors will call on the under-

signed for ticket! of admission.
mohl-dt- f B. S. PINNEY.

JOHN HUNTER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 20 South High Street, 1

STILL AHEAD.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE OfI the finest stocks of Uentlemen'i Spring and

Summer wear ever brought to this city, consisting of

Cloths v

Caeslmeres,
Vesting, and

Furnishing Goods
Of all kinds, ('all and examine my Goods. T will
not be undersold by any houiio In the city. Now is
the time to buy your Spring suH

fobl-t-f - 820 South lligb. Btrwt.

Sensation Rumors in Richmond—
The Feeling in North Carolina—
Exchange of Prisoners.
Nkw Yoiik, March 0. On Sunday Rich-

mond was excited with a rumor that John-
ston had defeated tfhermaii and was Invpnt-in- jr

tho position taken up by the latter.
Tho next day, however, Richmond papers
admitted tliei'iilmtyof the report, hut claim-
ed that Hampton had defeated Kilpatrlck
at Cheraw. This report, however, was
brought by a railroad passenger, who was
tho only one that knew anything of It.

Tho state of feeling In Xorth Carolina Is
plainly evident from tho tone of tho press
and recent events. Nearly a whole com-
pany of tho Cth North Carolina cavalry
deserted a few days since and came Into
Newborn, bringing their horses and equip-
ments. Negroes aro coming in In largo
numbers. The rebels are conscripting all
the boys they can lay hands on. Jioth tlio
troops and people of that State are repre-
sented heartily sick of the war.

Union prisoners con lined at Florence were
scut to Salisbury on the approach of Sher-
man. On the way many escaped and swell-
ed our lines at Newbern under guidance of
negroes and loyal whites. Arrangements
have been made to exchange 10,000 prison-
ers at Wilmington, aud they are now being
forwarded.

Rebels Anticipating an Attack
from Grant—Begging Provisions
for Lee's Army.
Nkw York, March 0. Richmond papers

still express tho belief that Oraiit will at-
tack Lee's lines around Richmond as soon
as the ground will permit. The rebels be-lle-

that Grant has sent nearly all his
cavalry Irom tho Armies of the Potomac
and
1T.II

James... to Sheridan, in tho Shenandoah
vaiiey.

A meeting to obtain subscriptions of pro-
visions for Lee's army was held at Danville,
Virginia. In noticing it tho Richmond
Whig says : Gen. Lee's men must bo fed or
we lose all.

Tho Danville Register is assured that it
does not enter into Lee's plans to abandon
the rebel Capital unless, as U very prudent- -'

iy and somewhat contradictorily added, it
becomes impossible to hold tho city longer.

Sheridan Moving Forward—His

Victory More Complete than Reported.

ported.
Nkw York, March 0. Tlio Herald's

Winchester correspondent says deserters
who arrived at Winchester state that they
passed Sheridan on their way down. Ho
reached Woodstock, 30 miles from his
starting point, on tho first day, and though
rain was falling, the roads very muddy and
the streams much his troops were
pushing forward rapidly. It was expected
that on tho third day they would reach
Staunton, 1)8 miles up tho valley, a short
distance north of which town Larly, with a
small rebel force, then was.

The Tribune's Washington special 'says
General Emory telegraphs from Winches-
ter that souicofour men coining in represent
Sheridan's victory over Early moro com-
plete than any report we nave had. When
last heard lmm ho was pushing lor the ca-
nal running from Lynchburg to Richmond,
which ho has doubtless seized and destroy-
ed before this.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, March 1, via Cairo, 8.

Gen. Canby and stall' lcavo here to-d- for
the vicinity of Mobile.

Acting Rear Admiral Timelier arrived
yesterday, and to-d- assumed command of
tho West Gulf squadron, vice Commodore
Palmer. Tho latteroillcer will command at
New Orleans.

Tho steamer Arizonia, just fitted up as a
flag-shi-p, was destroyed by tiro thirty miles
below here, on Monday night. Five of the
crew perished, and several of the ollleers
lost all their eflects. The Arizonia was one
of tho finest vessels in tho licet, and her loss
will be severely felt.

The rebel General Assembly adjourned on
tho 14th ult;, after a three weeks' session.
Manufactories are started at dill'erent parts
of the State, and measures are to bo token
to relievo tho people of exorbitant prices
Imposed on necessities of life by speculators.
A bill for the relief of illegally disfranchis-
ed people of Louisiana passed both Houses.

From Memphis.
Memphis, Cth, via Cairo, 8th. A fire

brokeout in the press-roo- m of the Bulletin
olllce y, which was soon extinguished.
Tlio loss, mainly by water, will probably
reach $20,000, covered by insurance.

Light bodies have been recovered from
the wreck of tho steamer Watson, fecentlv
sunk near Napoleon. 27 persons aro still
missing, all of Arkansas. The river bank
is lull, and still rising.

Guerrillas continue their outrages out
side our lines. General Washburuo has
sent an expedition after thom.

Major Hawley, 52d U. 8. Infantry, has
been assigned to command of all the forces
on tho west side of tho river, from White
river to Morganzia.

Prospect of a Speedy Junction Between

Sherman and Schofield.
Nkw York, March 0. The World's Wil-

mington correspondence of the 28th ult.
says: Our advance, under Gen. Terry, is
now somo twelve miles irom ncro on tne
northwest branch of the Capo Fear river,
with Hoke's troons confroiitlmr it on the
other side. Sherman is reported to-d- us
being within sixty miles oi tins place, lr
that is tho case a junction will bo easily
made between Gen. Schollcld's troops and
his, and a forward movement Richmond-war- d

ordered at once.

Gen. Paine Acquitted.
Cairo, March 0. It is reported that the

court-marti- at Paducahhas acquitted Gen.
Paine of all charges preferred against hi in.
Paluehaving accused Dr. Alexander, of h,

with giving false testimony before
the military Commission last fall, the latter
gentleman attacked him on the street yes-
terday with a revolver, and was worsted in
the encounter. Alexander was arrested and
lodged In the guard house.

The Gold Market.
New York, March 0. Gold continues

dull and devoid of speculative movement.
Lack of confidence iucreascs daily, and cer-
tain large holders may any day be obliged
to throw upon the market an amount that
would materially put down tho price.
Quotations opened at 100, fell to 104, and
weut up again to iuu;B :

Deserters.
New York. March 0. The Tribune's

Washington special says about 100 desert
ers took tho oath to-d- aud started North.
They say far more aro going South than
JNOrtn, anu tnai uissatisiucuon is gen-
eral throughout the whole army; thatLee
rodo out through their camp and promised
them more food and clothes, and urged them1
to stand by him; but they concluded it1
would not pay. In tho last thirty days
there have been 2,000 deserters received
here, 40 of whom were officers.

Richmond Papers Void of News.
Washington, March 0. Richmond pa-- !

pers of the 7th Inst, are at hand, but they
are entirely destitute of news from any
quarter. The Goldsboro Journal of the
4th Inst, says: From Klnston wo have the
assurance that all is quiet. .Not onlylhas
no advance been mado by tho enemy, nut
it is now thought doubtful by outsiders If
there is any large forco at Newbern.

T . . t. Vnrxll 0 Tlia VflDtivlllfl,
steamer Imperial drifted, against tuewll-- i
...n,l kMl,l.A ntxA an ii L-- Vn liuna lriof Tkinl

boat is a total loss, but tho machinery will. . . . I 1.. .1 1 ,il i ! '

prOD&Dly DO uavCU 1U uauiaguu vuuuiwuu..

CONGRESSIONAL.

WASHINGTON, March 9.
SENATE.

Mr. Trumbull, from the committee on the
Judiciary, made a report on the credentials
ot Mr. Snow, Senator elect Irom Arkansas.
The committee say that in 1801 the consti-
tuted authorities of Arkansas, so far as they
could succeed, took the State beyond the
authority of the United States, and that In
pursuance of a law of (Congress the Presi-
dent, by proclamation, declared tho Inhabi-
tants of that State to he Included in tlio in-

surrection. Therefore tho committee re-
commend that the question ot admission be
postponed until next session.

The report was adopted.,
Mr. Doollttle presented tho credentials of

John C. Underwood, as Senator elect from
the State of Virginia for six years from the
4th of March, 105.

Mr. Trumbull said the committee on Ju-
diciary had just mado a report in tho case
of Arkansas, which was In a similar condi-
tion to Virginia, and it was therefore likely
the committee would come to a similar con-
clusion.

Mr. Henderson did not Indorse the Sena-
tor's views. He did not believe that the
Predents proclamation precluded the Sen-
ate from taking action on the subject of ad-
mitting Senators. We should encourage the

of local State Governments
as a means of pucting down the rebellion
and guerrilla incursions.

The subject was temporarily laid aside-giv- ing
way to special orders for the day,

namely : tho election of a chaplain lor the
present Congress.'

Mr. Lane, of Indiana, nominated Rev.Dr.
Bowman (Methodist), tho present Incum-
bent.

Mr. narrls nominated the Rev. Dr. Garr.
a Baptist clergyman, ot Washington. 2!)
votes, were cat. Dr. Gray having received
27 votes, ho was declared duly elected Chap-
lain.

Mexican News.
New York, March 9. By tho steamer

r.ngie wo navo Havana dates or the 4th.
Dates from Mexico to February 10, and Vera
Cruz also, had been received. The rumor-
ed capture of Oxaco by tho Imperialists is
not continued. The French f laim a victory
over Antonio Rojas, killing Rojas and sixty
soldiers, besides capturing various muni-
tions of war. In New Leon the Imperial-
ists claim a victory over Mcndre at Baritol.

A report from Mazatlansays 3,000 French
soldiers havo been sent in haste to Pacific
Scnato. The Juarlsts are reported making
great havoc In Sonora and Scnato. Juarez
is said to bo still at Chihuahua.

Some 500 emigrant", pretending to enmo
from Missouri, United States, had arrived,
and reported two to live thousand more are
coming from tho United States to buy lands
and settle.

Tho Imperial expedition to Yucatan had
been abandoned.

Pierre Soule and his family have arrived
In Mexico. A number of blockade runners
havo returned to Havana, having failed to
run Into Galveston.

Maximilian, according to advices received
to-d- from Mexico, has received a.s special
audience, Mr. Peter Campbell Scarlett, En-
voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary oi Her Majesty Queen of England.
Mr. Scarlett presented to tho Emperor of
Mexico several nutograph letters from
Queen Victoria. The first of these letters
is a formal one accrediting the minister.
The second is a repetition of tlio first, but Is
addressed to the Empress Charlotte, "My
beloved sister;" and the third is an ac-
knowledgment ol tho letter by the Em- -

to the Queen in Juno last, Informing
icr officially of his accession to the throne

of Mexico. The Queen expresses her In-

terest in the welfare of Mexico, and her be-

lief that the establishment of the empire is
tho beginning of a new and happy era for
the country. She congratulates the Em-
peror In his elevation, and closes with the
usual exprcssionsof diplomatic courtesy.

The typhoid fever is rairinsr in Zocatros.
The new railroad has so far progressed that
tne trip Irom era Cruse to Mexico City can
now be made In four days.

The Mexican papers publish long lists of
diplomatic anu consular appointments
made by the Emperor to foreign Govern-
ments. No appointments are mado to tho
United States. -

Arrival of Paroled Prisoners.
Washington, March 0. Within a few

days past ten hundred paroled and
escaped prisoners have arrived at Washing-
ton Navy Yard. These came Irom tho
prison at Florence, and belonged to various
vessels, having been captured at dill'erent
times. The escaped men state when Sher-
man marched toward Florence they were
hastily placed on cars aud sent towards
Wilmington; but when that place was
threatened they were taken back to Golds-
boro, where they remained a short time and
were sent back to Wilmington. A Hag of
truce was sent to Gen. Tcry, nsklng it they
could be exchanged through him, to which
he replid that itcoulu not be (lone lor several
days. While they were in Wilmington quito
a number escaped and were hid by citizens,
and these men say that several hundred
must have got away in this manner by aid
of Union citizens. One of these escaped

rrlsoners, Geo. Anderson, of tho monitor
was captured in Warsaw river

on the 15th of December, escaped whilo be
ing taken with other prisoners from Wil-
mington to Richmond, lie and fifteen others
jumped oft the train when it was about
thirteen miles rrom Wilmington. Twoot
them were shot b" the cnard from tho tons
of tho cars and killed,' but all tho others
mado their escape and were in the city
when our forces entered.

There wero about 5000 prisoners brought
away from tho Florence stockade, 1,000 sick
being iclt behind. This place had been in
command of Col. Iverson,of tho 20th South
Carolina regiment, and it was said that ho
was a prisoner in Kichuiond lor some causo
when these men left.

Rebels Hopeful—Longstreet Proposes

to Return Deserters.
Washington, Marcn 9. The Charlotte,

N. C, Bulletin of Feb. 29th says : Every-
thing we hear tends to increase our confi
dence, and lift our hopes from the doubt in
which several weeks they have oeen burled.

AM nllvA rl r.lm Amnrnrnnnir.www V VV w..W VM.V.iVIIVJ
and although the task before them Is hercu
lean, we believe that success will reward It9
completion.

The Richmond Examiner says that it is
stated that a few days ago Gen. Longstrect
communicated with the enemy under a flag
ot truce, and that the object of the com
munication was to euect an arrangement
lor the return of deserters on both sides.

Tho Question of arming slaves Is expected
to bo decided to-d- ay in the Confederate
Congress.

Affairs at Charleston.
New York, March 9. The steamer Ful

ton, from Hilton Head Cth, has arrived.
Everything was progressing favorably at
Charleston. Traders aro beginning to open
stores. Gen. Hatch is in command of tho
Northern District, Department of the
Umifh Clnn
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at Charleston. Tho railroad is com pleted to
Goose Creek. Gen. Potter advanced to
Santce river without opposition.

News has been received, oi the total de
struction of Columbia.

At last accounts Sherman had arrived at
Charlotte, N. C. Beauregard was hover-
ing in his front.

Tho twenty-nr- st regiment recruited In
Charleston has boen mustered into service,
Lights arc soon to be lighted on Sumter and
Moultrie, ana tne channel is being Duoyea
for navigation.

Several incendiary fires nave taken place
In Charleston.

All Quiet on the Potomac.
Washington. March 9. Information

from the Army of the Potomac says all it
quiet. The freshet is subsiding, and the
exchango of prisoners Is resumed. A ro
nort is in circulation that Lynchburg is in
our possession, but it can't ue traced to a
trustworthy source. ' ... j

An Expedition From Key West.
0. The United

States steamer Bermuda, from the East and
West Gulf blockat!lngquadrons,ha8 arrived
at the navy yard.) She reports that on tlio
24th of February mi expedition under the
command of Brig. Gen. Newton, consisting
of all the troops, both white and colored,
stationed at Key West, and tho gunboats
Honduras, Magnolia and llendrlck Hudson,
started for tho purpose ol capturing St.
Marks. The result of the expedition had
not been heard at the time the Bermuda
flailed. Tho Bermuda brings 400 discharged
soldiers and sailors.

Cotton from Savannah.
New Yohk, March 9. A number of ves-

sels with cotton from Savannah have ar-
rived, making thirty-seve- n in all, bringing
211,580 bales, Other vessels witlill,G21 bales
aro on the way. Government has seized
this cotton without regard to private uij;ks,
because Savannah was not surrendered; its
garrison but captured with all It contained.

Washington, March 9. The Senate con-
firmed the nomination of Senator James
Harlan to be Secretary of the Interior.

This morning Hon. Hugh McCulloch for-
mally entered upon his new duties as Sec-
retary of the Treasury. The heads of the
bureuus of the Department waited upon
him in a body, and an address of welcome
was made to him in their behalf by Judge
Lewis, Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Mr. McCulloch responded in an appropriate
speech.
" Boston, March 9. The Hon. Peleg
Sprague, Judge of the United States Dis-
trict Court, has resigned on accountof fail-
ing health.

There is a heavy snow storm hero y.

Baltimore, March 0, The Susquehanna
river is reported clear of ice y. Trade
will be at once resumed.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Of Columbus.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

iAXCIAL AGENT,

. Subscriptions roceived for all

UNITED STATES DONDS.
Government Securities of all EincU

dealt in,

A.X RISST RATES.
' WM. G. DESHLEIl, l'rcit.

C. O. IIahdt, CasUior.
8

TOLM, MILES & II'ML'S,
(SUCCESSORS TO GEO. A W.M. Mo DONA LD

GROCERS,
No. 121 South II Iff h Strcei,

PEOrKIETOES OF THE COLUMBUS P0WTEB
MAGAZINE.

FOIl THE K.M.K OT THEAOK!VTS WHI'l'K WHKAT F LOU II.
Agents i'r tho enle uf (iardnor, l'hipps A Cu.'s

gar Uurod Hams.

Dealers in
CHOICE FAMILY GB0CEB1ES

Of every Description, Imported and Dnmestlj.

Fine Wines, Cordials, Liquors, Soears, Olive Oils,
Sardines, etc. All goods dolivered free ol
eharge.

ruccoi.mr, imjuEs ficdonailds,
maylS dly No. m Sooth High St.

J. . DENMAN, . V. E, BH00P,
Of Coshooton, O. Late Clerk Goodale House.

BUCKEYE HOUSE.
BROADWAY)

Opposite State Capitol,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

DENMAN & SHOOP, Proprietors.
O0t28

RICHARD KENNEDY
DEALEE I-N-

Books, Periodicals. Stationery,
'TfrrUBES, FAKCT ABTICLES, ETC.,

No. 55 South High Street,
Next Door to the l'oatoffice,

COLUMBUS, OHIO

TU08 0. WARS. HILTON 8ATLIB

WARE & SAYLER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Office, No. 81 Wcat Third Street,

01axclxa.xi.Ati. O.
moh8'M-t- f

GEO. W.ANDREWS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

WAPAKONETA,
Auglaize f!., O.

Fraotioet U th Cow of Wester Ohio,
mobs-t- f

WM.B .t ROB 18CO. VK. at . AMSlZ

PItOBASCO & RAMSEY,
ATTORNEYS A.T LAW

No. 68 WostThir Street,
ITtfSS BtTILDI CINNAT
mohS-3t- n

RAGS! RAGS!
ARE FATING THE HIGHESTWEprice in Cash for Kags, at the

Columbus Paper Mills.
ANDKRSON C0YLE.

deal4-d3- m

NEW PIANO . STORE.

F. C L.IGIITE & CO.'S,

SUPERIOR PIANO FORTES

CONSTRUCTED "WITH"
the only fnmlsafaffuard yet disoorerait

aeainst the harsh motalio tone inrnriahlr met with
(after a whilo) in all instruments otherwise construct
ed. A line assortment or tlise riAMlKa will

he found io. High
Town Streets, i

J. 8. FASSETT. Agent, w
Columbus, Deo. 30, 1864.-d.tw- tf ;

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFESMCfi CO.J

CAPITAL, 87,000,000.
, WMi JAMISON, AGENT, !

. : . COLUMBUS, OHIO, i

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
New York Money Market---Mar- ch 9.

IIOM: V Finn nod actire at 67 peroent., chief-
ly at the latter.

ftTKKI.lNd Tin atlOTL'.
(lOl.li Heavy and Inwer. vwnlnf at 100; advanc4

in ti VM anil cliclininn to 1tt:,V
UOVKKNMK.NT KTOCKB-r'ir- hj.

New York Stock Market---Mar- ch 9.
STOCKS-nulla- nd Inwer. Itock Island Mj

wsukeo & I'rsrio du Chirn 4i; l'f .tidiurgh, Fort
Vnei C'liicsfTo 91; Northwestern W4i do. pre-

ferred 2;; Cleveland k Mttsburff 73;
Southern Mii; Quicki-ilvo- r 78: KrieWJ.; do preferred
M.',; Hudson 112; Heading ',; Michigan Central
IMU'i New York Central 157; Ohio i Mississippi

Id iO'tiflS; Ulft; do. reg-

istered 110; 6's '01 coupon lllAi; do. registered Ill- -

New York Market---Mar- ch 9.
COTTON Heavy and o lowor, 78o for middlinr.
FLOUR SUto and wostcrn opened to belter uti

common sra'lc and cluced dull and doclinins; fn all
kinds 1 10 bo&io 40 for extra Male; 10 iW&ll 00 fr
cxira round hoop Ohio, and (11 Oft&ll 70 for trade
brands.

WHISK Y Heavy nnd lower, western at W 15.
WIIKAT-H- ull and drwriw?; 1 10 for white

western.
KYK-Di- iH.

CORN Heavy and l2o lowor, now southern al

$17il.
OATS-ll- iill and heavy, 1 11B1 U for western.
WOOL Dull. i

KICK-D- nll.

COFFKK Firm. ' '
SCtJAK-D- ull.

l'KTItOI.Kl'M Quiet and steady at 424.1e for
crude; ei'&W lor refined in bond, ai d 87tuti for re-
fined .roo.

l'ORK Heavy and lower; f W WVSM 7S for new
mess. cnsinitatns6S!j: and 33 mjfSM Bflfot'3
and '04, d. clos nil at :0 ifl cash; 2U 7U330 St for
prime, and 934 MilTA If, for prime mmo: nlso MObrU
Mwmw, for May, buyers' option, at :i7 00, i

HKKF Dull and hoary, $18 OW&al to for plain
mrs; ?20 00(V!l 50 for extra mess.

HKKKHAMS (Juiotaf20giv7o. r
DRKS.SKDUOUS Dull and nominal.
HACO.N-Lower,- 19io for Cumberland eqt; 90K

20;4'o for loriRand short ribbed; 21c for long olear.
CUT MEATS Heavy, sales 39t packages Ml

190 for shoulders, and lBGsrtlo for hams. . I ,

LA HI)Hcavy and lower, sales at UKa'JJc.
H IJTTEK Heavy and lowor, lor Ohio, and

28 fur State.
CHEESE-Stoa- dy at 15824. ,j

Cincinnati Market.
FI.OUR- - Superfine was offered at $8 50, but would

not bring over t aotsia 40. Extra is obtainable to
any extent at 8 J 10. Family it held at 18 !&$

9 75.
WHEAT-- We quote it at 1 P5l M. There If

little or no demand lor white, aud prices about
nominal. Indiana and Ohio whito is held at t'i 00
2 05, and choice Kentucky white at t'i 17, but con-

cessions would have to ne mado in order to effect
sale'. ,

CORX Far is held nominally at 95c, and shelled
at 1 oo in elevator,

OATS N)o is the oiitoido rate.
YE A moderate local demand at $1 95.

11A REE Y A incderalo local demand at H 36
$1 40 for prime to chioe fall, and 1 301 36 for tho
tuiM grades of spring.

SEED A moderate demand for clover at $1S 00
1.1 -- 5 Irom store Tiinnthv if unchanged and dull

at ta no on arrival, and $5 25&5 40 from storo. Flax
a steady at t'i no.
WHISKY The market was very dull, and holdor

nfloied to sell at i'2 15, hut lliero seems to be no de-
mand, loo barrels sold last evening at $2 15.

I'hOV ISIO.NS Sales of 2(H) barrels city mesa
pork at (35 ol), end liO.OOO lbs of bulk meats at
for shoulder, and l7)4o for sides. No demand lor
jard and bamm We did not hear of a sale

liKOt'hKlr.n The demand isomv moderate, ana
confined chiefly to the jobber. We quote fairto
prime Kio eolfee at 4?44o ; rawmar2o2Hc: hard
refined 27 ii&Sia ; and New Orleans molasxes $1 an
1 35 per (rallon, new crop, vOld crop is dullat$li!5
per Killon,

Hi; TTER The market is quiet, with a fair de-
mand at '.'.' iiie fur barrels and half barrels, and at
:iiK&:iju for small packages of prime to choice Central
Ohio.

CHEESE. A firm and steady markot, with a
trnl demaud at Hl&'Sia for Western Reserve and
Hamburg.

EGtiS We now quote them at S3 i 24c per doion.
shippers' count.

HAY Enoie-pre.se- d is dull at $210023 00 per
tun, on arrival, and 0021 fnun storo. Tient-pre'.-

is in fairdemand at (26 0(K&27 per tun, on ar-
rival.

KltfJIT (Ireen apples are rather dnll, at Moots
7oO per barrel for prime Eastern. Dried apples are

dull at 12),i213c ou arrival and in storo.

Cleveland Market.
nt0 Oft fair

to choice XX red ; 1 OiKaill 00 fur do XX white.
WHKAT The only sale we hoard of to-d- was 1

car No. 1 red fifnn storo at tl K.
CO KX Salts y were 6 cars new shellod from

storo at Wm.
OA IS Sales 000 bn from store at f5o.
RYE We hear of no sales and quote the

market nominal at 41 20.
11ARI.EY Quiet and nominal at (1 35&140for

No, a- 01 Clil ho fur No.l.
l'ORK Steady with only a moderato demand. attv mi for nic--s anu 40 ou tor clear.
I, A RD In fair demand and firm at 24c in kegs and

23c in tierces for eitv-mad-

SMOKED MEATS S ugar-cure- d hams 24c; shoul-
der? We; driof beef 18c.

JiliTTER Hull. Small sales of W. R. roll to-d-

at 3lc.
.. .,

CIIEKSK Sides in a small way at 2122e.
HHiHW I.NES Small lots aro selling at 2 20.
ALCOHOL Held at H 4.'4 44 for 98 percent.

Kcutral Hrnnf Spirits, $2 37 2 40. ...
I'ETROEEUM-Qii- iot at 836o for refined.
SEEDS Clover held 113 00. bales of M bags

Timothj at $5 50.
l'OTATOhS-Deal- ors quote at 00cf 1 00.
DEANS Very dull, end market nominal at $3 00
a i!5 for medium white.
DRIED A1TI.ES Quiet and steady at 11 Ji812o.
DKI El) l'EACHES Scarce and in Rood request

at 42S4lc for peeled, and 3.'(34o for unreeled.
FISH We quote as follows: White Fish, half

hbl., ainoo; Trout, half bhl., $9 00; Pickerel, half
bbl., SO 6fl; Horrinz, per bhl., I 00.

FEATH KKS Prime livo geese selling at Roc.
SALT Coarse $3 60; Ground Solar CS 60; Fine

2 M.
TA LI,() W The demand' Is only moderate at 13

14c for city and country-roudoro- d.
"

CHEAP PASSAGE .
TO AND FB0X

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

TAPSCOTT nitON. & CO.'S EltllGBA.
Exchango Office,

80 South Street, New York. :

DRAFTS OJT ENGLAND. IRELAND, 8COT?
Ii AND AND ALES.

Tapsontt's Favorite Lino of Liverpool TackoU
Sail every three days.

. V- ilNE OF LONDON PACKETS
J- - BAIL EVEKY TEN DAYS.

r Parties wishing to send for their friend or
remit money to the OLD COUNTRY, can do so at
the lowest rates, by applying to

UAJLEY, THOMPSON Sc CO., '
anl3-3in- Rankers, Columbus.

'HOOP SKIRTS FOR THE MILLION I

New Hoop Skirt Manufactory, ,

Bavins; seen the un-
fair trading of an artiola
of iuoh importance to.

es! " " S 4 the Ladies in this oity,
we concluded to open a
large Hoop Skirt Facto- -

and invito theatten-o- n
of .the public in

(teneral fa call and ex-
amine our treat assort--n

ent of Hoop Skirt.
Iff ss :: iioludins; the Patent

Gore Trail and Patent
V tifvtia. alu a t.

stylo of Quaker Elastic
Skirts, Spiral Bustles, Coraeta, Patent Skirt Sup-
porters, Ao.

Our Retail Department is In the band of compe-
tent Ladies.

Dealora in surrounding towns will do well to eon-s-

their own interest oy eallini on oi when ia
want of Hoop Skirts.

HW Uoqp Skirts M ade Orer and Repaired
Ladies, you will please remember the plaoor- -.

'No. 21 East State Street,
Next door to tho Journal office. ' '

RED Sc KOITKr, '
pU

, .
Hoop Skirt Manufactory.

'Merchant Tailoring.
- J.;

ON HOSE it BEEItl, IfOnTIUCALL. corner of H igh and Town streets, for your
Clothing, where yon can get good fits, good quality
of GikhIk, nnd at vtty lov priett,

' "A-

NOTICE.
to Holders of the Notes of

. - away County BanL -- :

away county Hang, uiroievuie, utiio, aisaaotiethat the outstanding notes of circulation o' said
Rank will be redeemod by the First National Rauk,
Cirbloville, Ohio. Holders of said note aro

to present them lor redemption within tlx
mouths from Ibis ditto.

Clroloville. OV. Fobi liil?' g.
,v.sick'&i-wt)in- o


